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gdvous Country Qut> Calls on Provito- 
dal Dept of Pdbfc tPoefa
for Immediate Impttwement

WSPCUJ
dteeussion it the meeting of the Went
flew Country ' tub tut evening, «çd * ” ÿ" •? ™ 
as result at optntena «pressed bf potato market, sad all

to loot t»r tWr ramer Ode

WE jPhnt fcarge.Aoeege to 
Pbtatoes Using Their Home 
Made Fertilizer This Sera*»

; Taking 1 nit fa
ta Save lodoat- s

•2Dr. Rock** at Annual 
1 Makes No Refer- 
to Spinney BSL ^"ThH'Uira'titopSak

Of Maritime 
otncUis Ot the Be 
* ftt John »eW be • 

did not here the 
of settee ned

■■■■■
Been lamed to Date—4a*
Van 689;

VJ &
'a.to the toSUGGESTIONS MADE

BY THE OFFICIALS

jVeat Gratfing of Ports and 
MrtHod for Hearing Per
sonal Appeals.

ft
Proifpee
Board tonuv ot the members a drastic reset»- 

UonVas adopted catling upon the pro- 
rlnctol department ot pnhttc works to „

W b, W. & suttom e^A. wood
j4TTrade! when they Wet It Wet-in the sotsto a U ItSuch S the and

tor ISM hare 
nt the aerates» to date by the local■w■lode, who was In too city test night.Report* turn

. :W
JUytrtm at ML

ban
•eat forth the repot that k the» 
opto-tnn the farmers of Oerietoi woati 
not phoet the» usual eoreace to po- 
ta toon, basins thehr opadon ea the 
tact that fertiliser sales 
to the average «alee of the

Moutonnât mm
tea at flght to secure 
time Industries are 
their ext '

forb> the dty and thirteen 
y. There ere kthat which Mari : Aeptoto." 

-Bayer”a
Me ofof the meeting that Mr. Vetiot and hjta 

road engineer should be ashed to 
meet a committee ot the dab to dis
cuss thta matter. Reports froodlf- 
terent member» were to the effect 
that there are atilt many places 
thta toad which are almost tmpaaa- 
able, that the highway Is ItteraW oov- 
ered with rocks, that It has not been 
dragged, that the contractors appear 
to be making no headway, end that 
to certain places travel te net merely 
difficult hot veto dangerous indeed.

to the 
■UB te be Issued.

b*»A servi» commission, the etadl, and 
Ike bound of hearing and recorameoda-

—redaction of MMt
Needs Oor Indestrlee. 

circular letter 
of Trade

tele you ere not 
la «very Beyer 
for Colds,

n»e Issued tor the whole 
totalled IS* teat year.were not, «P fat a 

rest few 
soya Cwrietoa 

extent, era ash*

the egmakera at a touchera
HEW; L M. BAIRD DEAD

Tarmeath, R. 8, Mey 4-dtor. ha 
M. Baird. U yearn old, tonner pester 
of Terapto United Baptist church, 1er.

ito. and recently a resident 
K. H, died here to

by the Dondnlw Customs and etlira go«Brans’ Association today. i S3.■MNNMpmV . ,the home-made fertiliser this year: In 
ether words they are mixing their 
own brands, and an acreage «By 
eCnal to last year* win be given over 
to spade. ‘This Is ounally true, accord
ing te Mr. Sutton, of the farmers

Canada needs these Maritime 
industries—io maintain popatotliM 

gateway of the 
provide return

tablets coat I 
also eaH larger

ttoetoream.ttdpatod some criticisms 
the Sptxmov aaneodmeerte to the ftoUF at the gmtmn

Vont*#* k . . ____ .
freight lor rotiways fwtt Upper

Borvtoe Act woedd he heard,
Hbn. W. J. Itoobe. the cfaalr- 
Cotanrt N. CL Lttrocherte, a 

■MffOad the triage of
of

it
en Canada's position ae 
port country, end to build up the
„rasas,Purer ~   ami) Pm AlE:*

late erttfect, wservtog; thetr op unions 
per the pEwtiaroentary committee on

Amazement Expressed
Amazement was expressed wheathe 

report was received that the govern
ment had taken over from the con
tractors, as completed, that section ly
ing between FMtnrille and kelepecp on 
which travel is even now a matter 
of nerve-racking difficulty. At 
place it was shown the risk to very 
grave, bat there is offered in explan
ation the excuse that at this point 
the road to te be diverted for about 
a mile. This, however, may not be 
done for a couple of years. The whole 
trend of the meeting wae suite natur
ally in condemnation of the reahr 
awful mess that has been made ®: 
this road and the apparent Indiffer
ence of those in authority.

Copiée of the resolution will be for
warded te Mr. Yen tot, Mr. HM1, the

across the bolder Is Aroostook «et»-

tow Pitted Seed ïh Interest the people at 8t JfcAn 
hi ihto important matter and with the 
object of initiating * series of ad
J________ the larger Industries of the
locality the tiered of Trade is to hold 
a series of open meetings» the firrt 
on MUadsy evening next, tor t ih 
cuss ton of questions pertaining to the 
life ad growth of Maritime Industries 
Educative talks are to he given, and 
at the first meeting will he heard from 
W. A. NIchute, the story ef fit John s 
Cette» InduptiT and the part It te 
playing*

Roche spoke at the vaine to the 
Psion Of suggestions from em- 
■ Apr Improvements in the dvR 

civti eervtpe of Canada

MrIt must be borne in rated.
Sutton, that tow priced seed produces 
high priced stock and high priced 
seed low priced stock; ‘There to an 
abundance of seed ihto year at the 
lowest price ever known, end with 
the farmers getting their fertfitaer 
at a lew ligure, because of the heme 
'mixing, indications surely point to » 
laige acreage in 19Bi;

Another factor 
htrmer this year 1b the tact that 
term iaWt will he lower this year 
than for a tew years past and plenty 
oi machinery 

yield

strive for higher efftei- 
qpd rafted the greater mutton-

The Crusade for Good Health
es*H Service the “Wench.*

31 Nations United 

Rod Gross Societies

Vto the afS ot thefonce, the power behind the throne
<a«l eerrira waa the 'Dura*." The

■mode in the service wra« 
Bevbew oa and Dr. Roche «red.™*-» by

ARMED POLES 
MENACE BRITISH

avaliabte With an 
and a fair market pre-

jtoffitog fw V,rm4d exercise dtovivtion 
g* not referring to the criticism of average

vafilng in the fall. Mr. Button says the 
Curieton farmer heUevos he wRl be 
Hi ft position to recoup from hts 1921 
crop some of the lueses sustffThed in 
marketing his 1930 crop.

c engineer, and to local member*.delegatee presented a number of
The FARMERS ATTACK 

CANAL ESTIMATE
<aè porta and procedure fore Seeking to Make Trouble Be- 

Allied Force* in
personal appeote received fa-

CANADAFire-Proof Hour

For National Papers
All Party Leaders Agree That 

Some Way Should be Pro
vided to Secure Them,

repli» from Ur. Brahe. He
tween

ttr the eetotie service woeH bsRtn 
Mr an» shortly. Mining Areas.

Hon. T. Ai Gerar Says West 
Against Spending Money on 
Trent-Rideau Waterways.

Extracts from Royal Proclamation :
George the Fifth by the Grace of God, of the 

United Kingdom of Great Brttam and 
Ireland, and of the British Dominions Be
yond the Seas," King, Defender of the 
Faith, Emperor of India.

To all to whom these presents shall come or 
whom the same may in anywise concern,

greeting

w/hereas the red cross society win
W conduct E MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT 

CAMPAIGN ■ the months of MAY and 
JUNE next, and it is deemed to be of the geotest im- 

^ portance to the well-being or oor people throughout the
DOMINION that the purpose of the RED CROSS 
SOCIETY in carrying on its peace-time 
the IMPROVEMENT OF HEALTH, the PRE
VENTION OF DISEASE and the MITIGATION 
OF SUFFERING should be realized to the
possible extent.

NOW THEREFORE, by and with the advice of OUR 
PRIVY COUNCIL for Canada, we have thought fit to 
issue this our proclamation 
BERSH1P ENROLLMENT CAMPAIGN of the 
RED CROSS SOCIETY to the sympathetic attention 
and support of all our loving subjects throughout feneA 
and to all others to whom these presents shall

AND FURTHERMORE WE hereby appeal to and 
invite OUR PEOPLE of this dominion generally, and 
those of them particularly who may be able to bring this 
matter to the attention of PUBLIC ASSEMBLIES, 
to cooperate heartily in this movement for the ra»»Umrart 
of members in tire RED CROSS SOCIETY as part of a 
NATIONAL CRUSADE FOR GOOD HEALTH.

tÜthftw», May 4—A sub-committee 
Was appointed today by the Partis- 

Committee selected by the 
--- to amend the Civil Service Act. 

Th* «A-committee will report on Fri-

Op-pcto, May 4.—The British here 
outspoke* in Warning the Petoe 

for the uprising and this has develop
ed friction between them sad «he

toeatay
House t<

French, and there are reports In Bri- 
ait K the FVench toft to 

and the British of-

Ottawa, Mky 4.—Criticism of ex
penditure oft the Weiiand and Trent 
canals developed when the estimates 
of the department of canals were up 
in the House this afternoon and even 
lug. The most strenuous objection 
was to the rote of 16,000.000 for this 
year's construction on the Welland 
Canal, the opposition utgteg economy, 
coupled with the assertion that the 
Welland Canal, when finished, would 
prove of more benefit to the United

dtey to whet statements and particu- 
be cotied for from the vari- tltih okx*

re-astsddteh 
f-ioam are not wtthdnuw* they are 
likely to resign In a body. Major Oas- 
seA, of the British contre* at Tamo- 
wits, end Cotooeil Bond. British con
trol a* GeoewBtrehâUs have been

Ottawa, May 4—Better provlrten for 
the csTO of public records was urged 
ou the House by Sir Robert Borden, 
former prime minister, this afternoon. 
Sir Robert quoted from the report of 
a Royal Com Hiked on to show that 
documents ot priceless value were

departments.
Oft Friday moreing the committee 

to have three of the deputy Mln- 
and one Civil Service Commis- 

6*k« reyreeentative to give evidence.

PoBce Court stored in derk rooms and passages; in 
inaccessible places; in places where 
depreciation Was bound to heeult. 
Many were in bulkffngs not fire-proof.

Decision had been reached to have 
a fire-proof buBdfng erected, but the 
war intervened and the work was fiCT 
carried out

dittoes and are at present virtually
helpless and ««rounded by armed

Business Slack PdBe, who ffo Bet ooocee» tkelr boe-States «»>»« ft would te Canada. titty towards »ff Brtttob.
Fare eeyqya •ufferlng.For Fair Ratea.

*.'THon. J. Dl Retd, mtatster at mil 
ways» who was piloting the estimates, 
declared that he stood for fair freight 
-rates on thg tirent Lakes and that he 
had warned steamship companies that 
the government would place its own 
vessels on the lakes it the rotes were 
not reasonable

Several western members, headed 
by Hon. T. A. Crorar, were outspoken 
In the belief that they 
members shook! not be called upon 
to pay toward the upkeep of the Trent 
Valley and Rideau Canals "for motor 
boats and jpbensure steamers," Dr. 
Peter McGIbbon. Moskoka. in reply, 
said Mr. Crerar was willing to take 
benefits for the west and not pay tor 
them.
free on these canals.

Two canals votes had been con
sidered together, the one of $5,000,000 
for construction on the Wefiand ship 
pa™»* ftnrtriiwr of $339,000 for eon-

Motirti of May So Far is Very 
Calm in Comparison With 
That of April

The populations In the Southeast 
mining districts, where ah industry is 
at a standstill, are facing serious suf
fering, unless raft communications are 
roelstatoWshed In the next tow days; 
there to do commence with Czecho
slovakia, and relief Croon Poland la 
ïmprohaftrie.

Although the bridge north at Oppe- 
tin was Mown up a mile from the city,

All Are Agreed
The prime rahïtoter, the leader of 

the opposition and the leader of the 
Progressives were at one In recognir 
log the need for every care of his
torical documents. But Mr Meighèn 
emphasized the amount of money al
ready expended on public buildings 
in Ottawa, 
would be
ment would make provision as soon 
as it felt Justified in so doing. In 
passing, there was some discussion 
of the Snider report on the recent 
destruction of public documents. The 
report te in the hands ot the got _ 
ment, but has not yet been made, pub
lic. "The fuss made over the dee true- 
ton of these documents," remarked 
Col. J. A. Currie, chairman of the

Ttee month of May has brought a
period of calm in police court circles 

“ a very busy April in which ar
rests, fines, and imprisonments foi- 
•owed to rapid succession. Yesterday 
Vtaak McDonald pleaded guilty to 
•tooting three pies, the property of 

fJesgiie Valentyne, 426 Main 
Street, bat not guilty to stealing milk 

sort five quarts of rn.Uk or to being

Mrs. Valentyne stated the accused 
toto her shop at 9.30 Tuesday 

evening, and that while she was wait- 
tog on a customer disappeared, as 
did the pies end milk. Plain ciothes- 

Qarnet said he rounded up Mc
Donald, the pies and the milk, at Pros
pect Point The man woe intoxicat
ed. Remanded.

Three drunks pleaded guilty and
Wore remanded.

ea western
m However, the situation 
considered and the goVBMf- passengers and supplies are being

fortnamtfeirad across the gap and being 
brought In under heavy Polish guards.

CONFIRM EMERGENCY ACT

London, May 4.—Both houses ofWestern wheat was carried vern- pairtiament today oondlrniod the con
tinuance of the emergency regulations 
to meet the ooel strike risks. The re
gulations include 4he povret to add an 
hour to the present boor of daylight 
saving at present to toroo.

printing committee, “was largely a 
tempest In a teapot"the

Trent renal
ling the aid MEM-Motion Is Lost.

/"fitAt Mr. J. Archantoanlt,
) mowed to 

by $4,999,999.99.
This motion (the terms of whichtbs Oanastfan National Bytiways tor

week ending April 40, were $2,- 
484,499, a decrease of $64,142 in com- 

with the carresponriinc week icaused ranch amusement on both
by the Deputysides)

Speaker.
Mr. J. A. Ifaharg, (Maple Creek) 

then made a strong protest against 
the Welland Canal votes. He an id 
that the people of the Wart had bee* 
trying to squeeze cyans money for 
railway» wüÿh 
to 50 cents * bnaheS on Wheat and had 
been told to. wait Cor the supplement
ary estimates. U was nothing more 
or lees the* a crime to such ciremn- 

ffixmd *6,000,000 on a work- 
ont of trat^ ^M ORtnxT was grating 
notiung. MU* 6a* en tara- of fnrtiar 
debate thç Welland Canal item waa 
passed and ran Item tn tfte post otflce

come.

#5S\
»r save settlers 30

i
1 b.

A y&xxsv*
cf' (Poids* estimates was taken up pro forma. VThe ccBimrittoe rose and the House

Join theadjtxmred at 12.40 B4B.
■ ft

See, Mama, Theref is 
Your Medicine

i Canada’s Shippers 
Protest U. S. Order

'{fly
ftins œughs and colds, 

osn over or under 
ed building* andcold 
ighta. Their moat

CANADIAN 
RED CROSS

r-

Argue With Court* for Right 
to Carry Liquor in Bond 
Through United States.

zztxrBS, dear, that Is the 
Y medicine which 

made mama well and 
I am sure neither of us shall 
ever forget it"

"Are yon going to buy
some?”

“No, darling, I do not need 
any more. You know how 
well I sleep now, those ter
rible headaches do not 
bother me 6ny more and we 
are able to take oer nice 
long walks every day.'1

“Xou never need to walk, 
did your ,

"Not for ; 
were

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
that day has gone by and I 
know what it js to be well 
and happy.”

“Why don't all the sick 
people use your medicine Î" 

“Far more of them would 
tf they only knew of the 

them. I 
friends and 
have been

WEEK’S
.Washington, May 4 — Protests ot 

Canadian shippers against former At
torney-general Palmer's opinion hold
ing transportation of htluor through 
the United States when shipped from 
one f«r«fcn country to another to be 
illegal, were heard today by Guy D. 
Goff, the assistant to the attorney-gen-

New Bnaswkk Division of the 
Cftiediea Red Crew Society 

Starts If * Cruade - -

BALSAM j
<

MAYto&sseixe-
preventing dangerous

KÏÏit would 
told lota of my 
they nearly all 
benefited just sa I waa.” * 

Clear bruin, splendid cir
culation, ruddy ownpiwdon. 
sound, restful sleep, good 
digestion, greater strength 
ot mind and body and better 
health are the résulta ef na- 

eoutd not do anything, and I ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,
am afraid I was often very 60c a boot, all dealers, or Ed-

K»

2#Alfred Laudking, of Detroit, and Jas. 
M. Beck, of New York, appearing for 
the shippers, oca tended that the Unit
ed States Government should make a 
distinction between liquor shipped to 
for a beverage purpose and “

egg
a long time. My 
s so bad that I

liquors
shipped through under bond. Since „ 
1-871, the attorneys declared, Oftna» \ 
dian shippers, under the treaty be
tween the United States and Great

at

4s
a *

mrn, i.

at tie

era by the Parte

lattwaya _____
«arias me aloes. A terse proportion 
ot these «bitted to the ramthoM, êe- 
spite the feet that the bases

m

higher tel 
8aitoce

ETSrtî Iran yeer SW,000,00* rade 
In tramways end W.oee.oee hr mnnl- 
bnses, e* compared to a totti t* B0e- 
060,086 hi the two Mbw*y syataeoa, 
the Metro sad the Nerd Bed.

Officials attribute the popehetty ot 
the hneee both to the teat that they
ere speedier end atom direct sod to 

more pisserait oeudltloae of tre- 
There Is ne «eesttoa ot betterz.

an
owned by the o*ty.Hue to torrto

-----------------^

A P

% . _

raw-

DOCTOR F0U1 
, BRUISE MAI 
r ON MRS. BE

State of Inner Ear of 
r Suggests Blow Bel 

Her Death.

! NOT MADE BY A 
FALL FROM CU1

Little Daughter of tin 
ner Telia of Last h 
Mother’s Life.

(Continued from Page 
The Important evidence l 

that ot Dr. Abramson, Provto 
clog let. who made a port m 
amination on the body on 

, last and the evidence given 
v Berry, the twelve-year-old ds 
%Mke accused. A somewhat s 
T feature of Dr. Abramson's

was the statement that the
death could not be deton

as Dr. 
at the

examination 
l as making

tern. Dr. Abramson said h 
years' experience as a patho 
had held upwards of M0 po 

, examinations. “In March 
said, "I held a post mortem 
man's body some miles trot 
disc which had been burled l

!

j
worked on the skull and rei
brain. There was no tract* 
skull. On the right etde of 
there was « place showing 
of blood on the Inside of ei 
other aide there was none.

Might Have Bee* Bl
“The blood there would 

by force such as a blow, 
would have to be admin late
death to cause the oonditi
described/' He gave a detail 
tion of the way he would :
see if death was due to dr

Crown counsel gave a ft 
tion ot what had happened 
quest and Dr. King's test! 
asked it he could determine 
of death by each an examto 
doctor said he could not.

t
think that a person falling
vert into the water as hat

X could produce sue 
was found in the

of the deceased. If I saw
the throat such as have be 
ed, l would be very susp 
death was caused by strain

Constable's Story 
Wintord Sleeves, constat) 

ed the post mortem condm 
King at the Inquest. Th 
given by Berry et the li 
read by the Crown counsel 
evidence. In effect Berry st 
coroner that he and his 
trouble on the Saturday nif 
her home. He went to 
o’clock, heard her go out 
morning found her dead L 
He did not go to look fc 
when he heard her leave 
Hie wife had threatened to 
and on one occasion hati 
soon returned.

i

Daughter's Evlder 
Olive Berry, the twe 

daughter of the accused, ti 
she had gone to bed th 

„, night in question leaving 
“ patching clothes. She we 

sleep but waa awakenec 
o’clock by her father wh 
that her mother had gone, 
to cry and did not go to 
for three hours. Her totb 
pants on and was up and 
a number of times and th 
leave home if she did not 

Next morning at the bid 
father she telephoned Get 
to see if her mother was 
breakfast her father went 
for her mother and then s 
carrying her up from the 
Witness said that while i 
mother were, in the bar 
night making the cows 
said she did not know to 
going to get through the 
child said she did not kne 
mother meant.

The court adjourned 
Thursday morning. The cai 
ably last until Friday nigl

!

:

BIG FIRE IN MONT 
Montreal, May 4—One ; 

severely burned that lit 
^ held out tor his recovery; 
te were burnt to death; 1 

■ Chief Boucher suffered a 
in the face, and damage « 
close.on $20,000 was do» 
noon# at a blase which di 
coal and wood-yard, the ol 
and residence of 8. Lecle 
1S46 SL Lawrence Boule

GOVERNMENT AT FL
Fredericton, May 4.-/ 

del Government meeting 
•beat concluded tonight : 
W. Robinson, the acting 1 
that meet ot the memb 
cabinet would leave here 
morrow by C.N.R. via 
Railway tor St. John enro 
ton for the funeral ot tt 
Francis J. Sweeney.
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